Sunny Hollow
Oak Point Road
Trenton
Beds/Baths: 4 / 3
Party Size: 8
Setting: Shorefront
Pets: Not Permittied
Price: $1575-$3675/wk
Shorefront with beach, amazing view!

Description:
This fresh and comfortable shorefront home built on land that was once part of The Sunny Hollow Farm is located only four
miles from the top of Mount Desert Island and its attractions in and around Acadia National Park. The spacious lawn, lovely
sunny rooms and plenty of living spaces make this an inviting and desirable choice for your vacation. Many cozy spots are
available to choose from. Stay put and relax in one of the comfortable living areas or on the deck or patio with fire pit, or stroll
down the illuminated pebble path to enjoy a second fire pit or a picnic lunch at the beach.
FIRST FLOOR: Well-furnished Kitchen with modern appliances, breakfast table for two and bar seating for an additional two.
Combined Living and Dining area with gorgeous ocean views, flat screen television and dining table to seat 8. Master
Bedroom with King bed and door to deck offers an en suite bathroom with double vanity, whirlpool tub and separate tiled
shower. Bedroom with a set of Twin beds. Bathroom with combined tub and shower. A washer and Dryer is located in the
master bathroom. Air conditioning units are located in the living room and Twin bedroom.
LOWER LEVEL: Comfortably furnished Family Room with game table, flat screen television and wet bar with Keurig, sink,
and small refrigerator. Doors to furnished patio with propane grill. Bedroom with Queen bed and water views. Bathroom with
combined tub and shower. Bedroom with King bed, reading chair, door to patio and pretty views.
OUTDOOR SPACES: Furnished deck and patio with propane grill and fire pit. Lit pebble path to beach with picnic table,
chairs and second fire pit. First bundle of wood supplied for the fire pit near the house and drift wood is generally available for
the fire pit on the beach.
NOTE: Cell service in Trenton can be spotty, depending on carrier. A Landline is available, As described above, some air
conditioning is available on the main level.

The Knowles Company One Summit Road, Northeast Harbor, ME 04662-0367 (207) 276-3322
www.knowlesco.com info@knowlesco.com
Note: Knowles Company rental agents represent the owners of rental properties and have a fiduciary duty to them. While
every effort is made to ensure that this list is accurate and up to date, property characteristics, prices, and availability are
subject to change without notice.
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